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Abstract 
This paper suggests a design of high quality real-time rotation face detection architecture for gesture recognition of smart 
TV.  For high performance rotated face detection, the multiple-MCT(Modified Census Transform) architecture, which is 
robust against lighting change, was used. The Adaboost learning algorithm was used for creating optimized learning data. 
The proposed hardware structure was composed of Color Space Converter, Image Resizer, Noise Filter, Memory 
Controller Interface, Image Rotator, Image Scaler, MCT Generator, Candidate Detector, Confidence Switch, Confidence 
Mapper, Position Resizer, Data Grouper, Overlay Processor and Color Overlay Processer. As a result, suggested face
detection device can conduct real-time processing at speed of at least 30 frames per second. 
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1. Introduction 
Previous TV users were manually accessing media, which on the other hand, the way of users access media 
is being modified automatically through improvements in Smart TV. Furthermore, demands on gesture 
recognition based interface to handily control TV and search contents, as a new user interface technology of 
Smart TV, is increasing. 
When designing this gesture recognition based interface, adding face detection technology brings many 
advantages. Speed and accuracy of gesture recognition can be granted through reading distance of the user by 
having face detection. 
Because accuracy is a very important aspect of face detection technology, many variables such as 
environmental lighting change, facial expression change and face's rotation change are making it troublesome 
for present technology to get accurate readings make face detection technology look limited.  
We confirmed that it is possible to design a face detection which is strong against lighting change and have 
real-time processing with hardware by using MCT and Adaboost Learning Algorithm in the past researches 
[1]. Also, suggested a face detection design [2] which can detect rotated faces within the range of  ±36° using 
image memory's rotation alternation technique, 
This paper suggests a face detection which is able to detect rotated face within the usual TV viewed 
distance, 1.5m~3.5m, and rotation range of ±102° by using parallel processing technique and improving 
memory interface's efficiency. 
2. Face Detection Algorithm 
2.1. Former face detection structure 
Former face detection structure [2] detected face by continuously scaling down an imaged processed 
through MCT and calculating the value for 20x20 window. At this process, face detection is successful as 
long as the face rotates within the range of ±12°, it rotated image three times at angles of 0°, +24°, -24° to 
detect faces. However, to be able to use this method for a usual Smart TV environment, which needs face 
detection for angles up to ±90°, 9 steps are needed, making it difficult to become real-time process. To solve 
this problem, parallel processing technique was used to reduce the detection steps down to 5 steps, and 
increasing memory interface's efficiency is suggested. 
2.2. Parallel processing technique 
Two confidence Mappers storing probability values are used for parallel processing. One is for detecting 
from images rotated at angle 0° and the other at angle -90°. And then it rotates input images by 22.5° each 
step before detection. Detection allowable angles for each steps using two confidence mappers are tabled in 
Table 1 showing that is possible to detect faces rotated at all angles within ±102°. 
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Fig. 1. A block diagram of Memory Interface 
Table 1. Face detection range for each rotation steps 
Step Image rotation degree Confidence Mapper 0 Confidence Mapper 1 
1 0° -12° ~ +12° -102° ~ -78° 
2 22.5° +10.5° ~ +34.5° -79.5° ~ -55.5° 
3 45° +33° ~ +57° -57° ~ -33.5° 
4 67.5° +55.5° ~ +79.5° -34.5° ~ -10.5° 
5 90° 78+° ~ +102° -12° ~ +12° 
 
Because for rotating angles of 67.5° and  90°, images gets scaled down too much for accurate detection at 
distant faces, likewise in Figure 2, stored the images to memory after rotating them to angles of  -22.5°and  0°, 
and Confidence Mapper was reflected the  left to right to minimize the scaling down of the images, which is 
maximizing the performance. 
 
(a) Step 1, 5 
 
(b) Step 2 
 
(c) Step 3 
 
(d) Step 4 
Fig. 2. Steps of storing images in memory 
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2.3. Memory Timing Optimization 
For real-time processing, optimization of the memory size is necessary. We adopted the following 
methods: 
x Face detection results are outputted to the gesture recognition stage. Gesture recognition uses a stereo 
matching. If the face is located in the boundary region of image, that face is not useful for stereo matching. 
Thus, 5% of the image can be removed on each side. 
Fig. 3. Garbage area in stereo matching 
x If the face in the corner of image, it has less information for gesture recognition. 20% of the image can be 
removed for 22.5ȋ rotated image, and 25% of the image can be removed for 45ȋ rotated image, 
Fig. 4. Removed area in rotated images. 
2.4. Memory Interface optimization 
For the parallel processing, as shown in Table 2, step 2, 3 and 4, two sides where no images are printed 
were deleted in the Image Scaler before Scaling down to increase execution speed. Table 2 shows the overall 
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Table 2. Scale down time 
Step 1,5 Step 2,4 step 5 
Step Width Height Time requirement 
Accumulated 









0 608 360 1.9099ms 1.9099ms 366 360 1.1547ms 1.1547ms 304 360 0.9612ms 0.9612ms 
1 540 320 1.5101ms 3.4199ms 325 320 0.9133ms 2.0679ms 270 320 0.7606ms 1.7218ms 
2 480 284 1.1933ms 4.6132ms 288 284 0.7199ms 2.7878ms 240 284 0.6016ms 2.3233ms 
3 426 252 0.9416ms 5.5548ms 256 252 0.5693ms 3.3572ms 213 252 0.4752ms 2.7985ms 
4 378 224 0.7442ms 6.299ms 227 224 0.4501ms 3.8072ms 189 224 0.376ms 3.1745ms 
5 336 199 0.5891ms 6.8882ms 201 199 0.3552ms 4.1624ms 168 199 0.298ms 3.4726ms 
6 298 176 0.4634ms 7.3516ms 178 176 0.2793ms 4.4417ms 149 176 0.2348ms 3.7073ms 
7 264 156 0.365ms 7.7166ms 158 156 0.2207ms 4.6624ms 132 156 0.1852ms 3.8926ms 
8 234 138 0.2872ms 8.0039ms 140 138 0.1738ms 4.8361ms 117 138 0.146ms 4.0386ms 
9 208 122 0.2266ms 8.2305ms 124 122 0.1368ms 4.973ms 104 122 0.1154ms 4.1541ms 
10 184 108 0.1783ms 8.4088ms 110 108 0.1081ms 5.0811ms 92 108 0.091ms 4.2451ms 
11 163 96 0.1411ms 8.5498ms 97 96 0.0853ms 5.1664ms 81 96 0.0718ms 4.3169ms 
12 144 85 0.111ms 8.6608ms 86 85 0.0675ms 5.2339ms 72 85 0.057ms 4.3739ms 
13 128 75 0.0876ms 8.7485ms 76 75 0.0531ms 5.287ms 64 75 0.0451ms 4.419ms 
14 113 66 0.0686ms 8.8171ms 67 66 0.0416ms 5.3286ms 56 66 0.0352ms 4.4542ms 
15 100 58 0.0538ms 8.8708ms 59 58 0.0326ms 5.3612ms 49 58 0.0274ms 4.4816ms 
Total Accumulated Time : 32.9457 ms,  30.3529 frame/sec 
 
3. Experimental Results 
Fig. 5. Face detection result. 
As shown in Figure 5, face is successfully detected at a distance of 1.2m~5m from image rotated at angle 
of 0°, 0.9~3.8m from image rotated at angle of 22.5°, 67.5° and 0.8~3.6m from image rotated at angle of 45° 
4. Conclusion 
Former face detection algorithms had limits to angles which faces were rotated and was difficult to detect 
users watching TV leaning on sofa or lying down. The new design, which this paper suggests, could detect 
faces rotated at angle range of ±102° at normal TV viewing distance by using parallel processing technique 
and memory interface optimization. The accurate face detection through high performance rotation face 
detecting engine could also detect faces with high reliability in real-time. We therefore expect this face 
detection engine can be easily used in gesture detecting applications. 
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